
Upcoming December Events: 
Wednesday, Dec 13, 7PM: REPOA Board Meeting 

Sunday, Dec 17, 3PM: Pictures with Santa at the Pond 
Sunday, Dec 17, 5PM: River’s End Christmas Parade 

Wednesday, Dec 20: Holiday Decoration Celebration Contest 

REPOA: 111 RIVER’S END DRIVE, SEAFORD, DE 19973        Repoaboard@gmail.com         www.riversend.org 

This is your community newsletter and we want to hear from you! Have some news? Have something to share? Have some River’s End photos? Want to thank someone? Have a 
special talent?  We want to feature you. Contact the REPOABoard@gmail.com   

River’s End is decorated, and the neighbors are delighted, 
Cliff’s memorial tree hosts a red cardinal alighted. 
Each home special with Christmas lights bright, 
It’s holiday season in River’s End tonight. 
 
Homes are decorated in lights, red and green, 
Such a wonderful sight to be seen. 
Wreaths are hung, trees are lit, 
Neighbors gather at the pond to see Santa sit. 
 
The community assembles for the annual parade, 
Children watch to see Santa displayed. 
Joe Culp’s bonfire roars, Christi Culp’s cocoa is hot, 
It’s a festive camaraderie making it the perfect spot. 
 
Thank you, neighbors, for once again..., 
You made this Christmas time a perfect ten. 
So let's all raise a glass and cheer, 
For the best holiday of the year.       

This ultra silly poem 
written by   

Kristie Musial  

READ ALL ABOUT IT                              
RIVER’S ENDERS IN THE NEWS!! 

 
The Western Sussex Chamber of 
Commerce congratulates Mr. Dan 
Premo on behalf of the Good Ole 
Boys Foundation for the Annual  
Community Service Award and Mr. 
Matthew Musial accepted the award 
for Proximity Malt for Blazing New 
Trails.                                                           
Thank you both for representing!! 

Another Successful River’s End Walk and Roll 
event on  Thanksgiving day, 2023 Building houses for the Woodland Path Fairies! 

For all things River’s End 
Property Owner’s            

Association (REPOA), 
please visit the website 

www.riversend.org or 
contact the Board at                 

REPOABoard@gmail.com 

A Bounty of Daily Blessings 
In these most troubling of times, we truly appreciate, more than ever, the blessings of living in River’s 
End!  * We are as safe here as anywhere. * We have shared values and common interests with our 
neighbors, who are friendly, helpful, thoughtful, and solicitous. * We have a newly-formed group (the 
Care Committee) comprised of people ready to assist others . * We have residents who are committed 
to maintaining, and enhancing, the livability and beauty of our development for all and who host com-
munity-wide events, open to all. * Houses and properties are well maintained. * Our development is 
thoughtfully laid out and aesthetically pleasing, with gracefully-flowing streets. * We have a generous 
measure of common grounds, green belts, an ecological award-winning pond, a delightful walking 
path, and wonderfully mature and majestic landscaping throughout. * Our HOA fees are enviably low. 
* Our property values are enviably high. * And, yes, even as we move through the coldest and darkest 
of days and times, we have a bounty of daily blessings to be grateful for.         ~ Barry & Linda Goldberg 


